Minutes of administrative problems discussed during the Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy refresher course by Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy

D INI .;l'RArlVE ..:· OBLFl.!.., DISCUcidED DURING THE REFR >STIER COT:l~SE 00 
22nd JULY 1J51. 
Chairman : 
~: 
Miss Maodonald 
Dr . Shepherd, Dr. Mason, Mr. Mullins, Miss Hollings 
Miss :t.leynard , Mr . Th0lllpson. 
Dr. shepherd, Medioal Superintendent, Bernsley Hall. 
Dr. Shepherd said that he found it inoreasingly diffioult to give 
adequate attention to eaoh patient and so had letters Printed 
oontaining about twenty points . These v1ere designed to inform 
both patients and relat i ves ahout mental hospitals. He said 
he would be pleased to sup ply apecimen conies on request. 
One of his greatest difficulties was shortage or female nursing 
staff ( he required 70 nurses and at present had 17) and he described 
a scheme used during the war. This was to employ yrung girls of 
pre-nursing age to work as assistants in the Q.T. department, and it 
was found that later many or these girls beoame interested in mental 
hospital work and trained as nurses. Now, however, under a Uinistry 
of Health ruling it is not permissible for young girls to be employed 
in a hospital . 
During the last few years an attitude had grown up amongst 
patients that they had come into hospital beoause they were ill and 
not to work in the utility departments. They would however, work 
in the Q.T . department with diffidenoe. Occupational Therapy is 
a therapy and should be presoribod as a speoifio treatment. 
He also pointed out that the problem exnerienced by so many 
hospitals or the jealousy between nursing and ancillary staff, 
He said that the Occupational Therapist should have complete 
access to the medical starr, to the oase notes, and to the invoices 
etc. 
The question that as Q.T. was a Therapy, oould not the materials 
be issued free. The problem then arises that there is a tendency 
to "soroungw", thus there is an inorease in the wastage figure. 
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Dr. Mason, Physicallledicine Depsrtment, Q:ld'ord United Ilospitals. 
Dr. Mason said that a great diversity of oases were treated at 
both the Radoliffe Infirmary and the Churchill Hos~itel and et 
neither hospital was the Q.T. staff or space adequate. ~the 
Radoliffe Infirmary there were 11 phyeiotherapets and 2 Qocapationel 
Therapists and at the Churchill 6 n~vaiotheranists and 1 Qooupational 
Therapist. This shortage or Q.T. staffwas partly due to the lack 
or space. · 
He said that patients fell into several groups:-
a) those in hospital b) t noae who kave been in hospital 
c) those who have never been in hospital d) children. 
Also, that out patient visits were not frequent enough and therefore 
there was the necessity for continuing Q.T. at home. Each patient 
should have a separate programme, be assessed separately and the 
object or his treatment stated. 
The s1£e or the department restricts the mount and type of 
apparatus, Which should if possible include machinery used in local 
industries. 
. ........ ····· .. . 
Mr. Mullina, Adminstretor, Wingfield-Morris Hoanital. 
Mr . Mtllins pointed out that in the de partment or his hospital 
f2,QQQ per annum was spent on salaries end raw materia ls. If f l,QQQ 
wee budgeted far raw materials and equipment for the fol~Ihg year, it 
was not pose ible to spend over this amount even if a good pe rcentage 
had been recovered from materials sid to patients. 
He pointed out that over 8QQ items were listed 1n the department 
and that materials should be selected carefully in order to avoid 
waste . Waste could also be minimised by not o-r-ooying during a 
"faahionw, and to keep the materials moving • 
.... ..... .... .. . 
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Miss rrollings, Occupational TRera'Pist , Vlingt'ield-Morria Hoanital. 
Miss Hollinga ~ointed out that it was essential to have 
co-operation between all departments of the hos pital. Also, there 
is a great need tar suitable storage apace. 
Her advice on wastage was to order sensibly, tram a lknted 
number or firms, not in bulk, and to keep the materials moving. 
The ideal was to have a complete oonrerenoe weekly to disauss 
oases and to have complete aooesa to all oase no tes so that the 
Doctor does not have to write out a great manr deteils on the 
~rescription sheet. 
She pointed out the need to follow up oases after discharge from 
hospital, and the co-operat i on \we between Almoner and Oooupatlonal 
Therapist cannot be too strongly stressaed. 
Mr. Thampson, Accountant. Oxford United Hospitals. 
Mr. Thompson said that the Occupational Therapy Department is 
not run as a profit making conoen1 and therefore the oost must be 
kept as low as possible. To do this wise purchasing and storing 
wee essential to prevent stock becoming redundant. 
He stressed the point that the Q.T. should be advised when 
patients are discharged. 
He mentioned the problem or the patients who were unable to 
pay for their materials. In t hese cases (l.rrangeretnsftlou ld be 
made with the a lmoner and accountant for the debt t~ be written orr. 
• 
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Miss Maynard, Occupational Therapist, 5axondale (Mental) Hospital. 
Miss Maynard told or same or the difficulties that ooouDed 1n 
the average mental hospital. An outstanding point being that the 
number or patients requiring occupational therapy is so vast and there 
are insufficient Q.T.s. to oarry out treatment. The question then 
arises, wh1oh is preferable to treat adequately, a) the ohronio oases 
or b) the reoent oases T If recent oases are treated on admi~sion, 
it may prevent ohranio oases arising later. 
l~l members or the hospital statr must work together , not for 
their own ntrare, but ror the individual natient. Llaeon between 
nursing staff and the occupational threapy staff oannot be too 
strongly stressed. -
~ iss ~ eynerd aaid that the training of the nurse and the Q.T. 
student differed in that the Q.T. student is taught to deal with a 
mixed group or patients. This createa an atmosphere whinh cannot 
be found in Bnf other part of the hospital, ~hercas the nurse if a 
women only treats f emale patients and a man only male patients. 
, l ~ 
